HMSHost is having job fairs including **on-site hiring**! If you or someone you know is interested in one of our open positions, the job fairs will be on:

- **Wednesday, March 18th** from 1:00pm-2:00pm
- **Wednesday, April 1st** from 1:00pm-2:00pm
- **Wednesday, April 15th** from 1:00pm-2:00pm

We are currently looking to hire: **Utilities** and **Starbucks Baristas**

New hires in the Utility position will be eligible for a **$250 sign-on bonus** after 30, 60 and 90 days! ($750 total)

It is highly recommended that applicants bring a copy of their resume to the job fair.

**Directions to HMSHost Admin Office:**

- Go to the Ticketing Level of the Main Terminal.
- Look for Alaska ticket counters.
- Walk West toward the US Bank and pre-security Starbucks located beyond the ticket counters (near the security checkpoint).
- Walk down the hallway between the US Bank and the Starbucks. Follow the hallway to the end to find a bank of elevators.
- Using the elevator on the left, go to the second floor.
- Upon exiting the elevator, our main offices are located behind the wooden door on your left.

**Requirements:**

- Must have **open availability** to work
- Must be at least 18 years of age
- Must be able to pass a pre-employment background check for badging purposes